Fragmentation studies for the structural characterization of marine dissolved organic matter.
High-resolution tandem mass spectrometry by collision-induced dissociation with a linear ion trap-Orbitrap has been performed on marine dissolved organic matter (DOM). Product ion spectra of selected precursor ions (m/z 359-375) have been acquired to obtain structural information, after method development. To evaluate the performance of the method, the Suwannee River fulvic acid (SRFA) reference standard was also analyzed. By reconstructing the individual product ion spectrum of marine DOM, several fragments were assigned to the different precursor ions indicating the presence of carboxyl, hydroxyl, lactones, quinones, esters, and structures more similar to lignin-degraded molecules. On the basis of these findings, coastal marine DOM molecules, although structurally homogeneous, might be more rich in diversity of functional groups than previously described.